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Deere & Comp'yMANUFA-

OTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in-

.AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Wagon Go , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere ftHansur Oo , Corn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o , ,

MolinePnmp Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder OoFountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Moohanicslmrg Maoli , Oo- Baker Grain Drills ,

Shawnee Agricultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

Met Manufacturing Oo , Eureka Power and Hand Shellers ,

Whitman Agricultural Oo , Shellers , Road Scrapers , &o , ;
Moline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Raoine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock-
.sxuxrao

.
xoxe. o.

Address All Communications to

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
6

AND JOBBERS IN
"*

MFIour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
*

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

. it

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fIAMACTURED TOBACCO.

ors

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND L'AFLIN & RAND POWDER GO ,

and
W. B. MILLARD. B. JOHNSON.

MILLARD & JOHNSON , has

COMMISSION AND STORAGE !
said

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , - - . - NEB. the
you

REFERENCES : a
the

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
as

.STEBLE , JOHNSON & CO. , in
TOOTLE MAUL & CO. army

his

THE JELM MOUNTAIN can
to

his

But
more
day.

AND the
earns
ing
with
you

Mining and Milling Company. little
. . . . . _

And.Working Capital
-Capital Siock , . . . . . - 9301000. might
Par Value of Shares , - - - - . . . . 91,000,000

821000. women

.STOCK: FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

. miracle
decline

tivoly
. 1. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlco-Prooldent , Cumtnlus , Wyoming
B. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

. and
. O. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming , on

clover

3aXC.T7 KIEiEIS: : a day ,

Id. J. LThonma. Louis Miller ,W. S. Brunei. A. 0. Dunn. those
V3N. Ilarwood. Francla Leavens. Qoo , II. Kalot. Lewis Zolman , would

Dr. J. 0. Watkloi.
< oo22meGm OEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Agent tor Sale ol Stock : Df ' " o uv tfeb. mainder

have
taught

FOSTER & GRAY live
the

least
avail

bluntly

Two

blind

WHOLESALE- it
to- bo-

food

LUMBER , COAL & LIME, and

seven
iboufj

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,
Tbos

Buffalo
has wo-
petite[

the
very
tieuilachu

(join- I-
NHALL'S

- and I

SAFE AND LOOK GO
trial

Fire and Burglar Prop
lifo

Dcnvi-
rIt

last
Ocean
the d.-

ciuiiet
ho ha-

thoy
feeble

1020 Farnham Street ,
a
then

casu

3xr: then
hand

TRICKS OP THE DEQOINO TRADE.

How the Frntornttr in London Do-

celvo
-

tbo Clmrltftblo.-
Lonfon

.

The reader may bo surprised to
learn that it is not in nil cases tlmt-
bonafitlo cripples and those who nro
unmistakably aflhcicd and who im-

plore
¬

charity , arc really entitled to
commiseration and relief. It is quito
within the verge of possibility tlmt
they luvo rendered themsolvcsobjrcta-
of compassion deliberately nnd with a-

purpose. . At a notorious lodginghouso-
n the neighborhood of Drury Line
ho manngcr pointed out to mo two

such characters. The one was a
wretched looking womnn of past mid-
die age , who wat very poorly though
tidily dressed , and who , while 1 nns
talking with the man in the passage ,

passed through , carrying in her hand
a nice piece of rump steak and a small
canliflpwor. "That's how she does
it. said Mr. Manager , as the woman ,
who was too weak to walk well , Jielc-
lon the balusters with her disengaged
hand while she descended the stops
thai led down into the collar ; ' 'that
and a pint of atout will make her n
decent dinner. She can afford it , and
if she couldn't she would bodoau in a-

month. . " On my requesting an ex-
planation

¬

of this enigmatical anccch ,
the manager continued : "I can t give
you all the particulars , -because what
she doses herself with is a secret. Hut
dose horaolf she does. She remains
indoors till after the gas is lit , and an
hour or so before sbo starts she takes
her dose , whatever it is , and it makes
her that horrible ill that 'mm my soul
it's a wonder how she finds pluck io
continue at the gamo. Her face gous
ghastly and pinched , and she goes to
black under the eyes , and she's so
weal that there's no gammon about
her hand shaking as she leans on her
stick She toddles out every evening ,
and ;you may find her aftcrwwd stand ;
"Jgjjust off the pavement with a paper
pinned to her breast , on which is writ-
.'I

.
ail very ill and in deep distress. '

She doesn't say a word , I am totd , or
oven hold out her hand. She hasn't
any need to. I'vo known her to go in
out ifrom hero at G o'clock , and she'd all
boon going it so the night before that
she's fairly stumped and boon glad tq
borrow two-penco half-penny of mo
for a half-quartern of gin to start hor.
Well , sir , I've known her to go out at

and bo homo before 10 with a mat-
ter

-
of eight or nine shillings all in-

coppers. l'at
. Docs the stuff she takes do '

any harm ? It makes her thin , and oldshe has such piins inside her that
sometimes all the drink she can swal-
low

¬

idoesn't make her forgot 'cm. But
is-

lasts
an out-and-out game while it

, and plenty of "em that lodge oldhero would give her something hand-
some

¬

if she would put "em up to what
her''doso1 is. Do I think they would ?

Pm sure of it. . Why , take notice of feetthat chap out there in the yard , wash-
ing

¬ tohis shirt. You sue his arm ? " I formlooked( at the individual indicated ,
whoso braces crossed his naked should ¬

go
shall

, and I saw at once that his right
arm was frightfully attenuated Boern-

more skin and bone , while the
corresponding limb was well nourished |

plump. "There is no pretense
there , " I remarked ; "tho poor fellow thea withered arm. " Mr. Manogor-
grinned. The. "I don't say he's a liar , " haveho , "but ho brags that ho did it folioshimself on purpose , that ho might ishave the advantage of being a cripple.-
He's

. thebeen a soldier , and whatjio says
is-between friends and in confidence ,

revise
know that wanting to got out of
service , and not caring to work for holiving , ho gave himself a bang on
elbow with a hammer. It passed
an accident , ho had a few months sank

the infirmary , and came out of the
with an allowance of sixteen boys

ponce a day for eighteen months , and look
arm has been gradually wasting to-

what'you oldsee it now. Does ho show it
excite compassion ? Rather. Ho
use it a bit , and ho can play on
fiddle with ; it about the streets ,

thing
showing it all bare up to the ahauldor. ' broken

ho doesn't make much. Not fuj ,

than four or four and sixpence a f

ingly

iff
" "But that is much mo're than start

average hard-working laborer for
, " I remarked. ' The hard-work ¬

Ho
laborer ? ! ' returned Mr. Manager , leer

iundisguised contempt ; "111 find the
dozens of follows about here who him

haven got the advantage of being under
crippled , who'd be sorry to earn as boys

at a hard-working laborer. " him
there is no doubt that there

bo found scores of men and
, disabled , who make such an There-

In
excellent living by displaying their
infirmities that they would decidedly

to bo made sound , wore such a
possible. I con speak posi ¬

For'

as regards blind men who are For
street-beggars. Finding them in
wretched! homos , with a drunken wife , It only

grown-up , lazy children , living in ,on the money bestowed And
their sightless parent during the

I have interested in their favor
who , had they been willing , Detroit'

at once have placed them in u "Loi-
inuainfj

comfortable asylum where for the re ¬

ot their 'wes they would
1boon well fed and lodged and his

falaettc-
fe

trade as 'rell. But in at
three instances they declined to rty-Bi
(themselves of the opportunity ,

died ,

of them excused themselves on gown
plea that they could hoi boar to long

liouldoraamong strangers , but the third thattold mo that , thoUL'h ho was
, ho was not exactly a t'uul , and mo I

themwasn't very likely that ho was going lookincaged up for the sake of his
and bed , when ho could "make" brough-

woashillings in a short day going '
a-

I'vowith his dog , and enjoy his pipe hadhis glass every craning.-

Nevev

.
would
the

Too Iiato to Mend , had
, J. Arden , William street , East in't, wi lies ; ' Your Sritmo HLOHHOU

on me fljilendld. I had no an- the
; used to sleep badly and get up in irl in-

Imorning nnrefrenhed ; my breath wun moan
offensive and I suffered from nevero little

; since using your Spring Dion , kuepin1-
couploe

all theuo syiiiit'inia| have > anahoJ! ,
feel quite well , " Price 60 cents ,

boltleH 10 cenU , some
mar-dlw that ah-

you'd
The Aged Typo. was slii-

gniterIntro Ocean ,

is remarkable how the habits of jho'd
cling to a person even during his Ann

moments. The boy jn The Inter girl hai-

atwoonofllco hardly expected to find
man o.t hia case when they with? u

Ito work in the morning , for when such a
gone Jiomo the night before ) that .

had noticed his steps wurei very the old-

fatherFor over forty years ho had
; first on a metropolitan daily , by thorn.
on a little cpuntry weekly , and mo I'd
on a rollgiqus monthly. His her ,
was steady ajj yet , despite hia GO aud wo

6dd years , and very few of his "a's"
Rot into his "r" box. This bright ,
sunshiny morning ho c.iino in and
greeted hu fellow-typos with a pleas-
ant

¬

"Good morning. The boys no-
ticed his hand trembled
that his voice was liUaky mid uncer ¬

tain , but they paid ha particular at-
tention

¬

to these things ; the old man
fiad been acting uttlit-i sti.tnguly for
the lust few days , and they attributed
it to a gradually weakening constitu ¬

tion. Ho stood at his case for almost
an hour throwing in , and had distri ¬

buted nearly all his matter , when of a
sudden his composing stick fell from
his hand to the floor, and ho hinuolf
tottered and would have fallen had
not the boys sprung to hia side and
supported him to n chair in front of
the tire. His head dioppcd forward
em his breast , nnd his breathing be-
came

-
more and more rapid. The

prcsBintm ran for a glass of water , and
returning hold it to his lips. As the
Wtttfll touched his parched tongue a
spasm of pain shot across his face , and
his frametconvulsed with agony.
With an effort which seemed almost
superhuman ho dashed the glass upon
the floor , and it was splintered into a
thousand pieces. Tnia effort seemed
to aruuso him somewhat , and ho gaz-
ed

¬

about him with a bewildered
stare-

."Boys
.

, " ho said ; "boys , are the
cases all full ? " "His inind wanders , "
whispered the foreman , inalowtoico ,
and then ho said uloud , as lie bent
over the old man : "Yes , Dick , old
follow , everything is thrown' in. "

."Tha'ts ;r.ght , that's right , " ex-
claimed

-
the luoblo old man , "there is

nothing like having the galleys and
stones all cleared oil , " and ho seemed

brighten up considerably , and made
an effort to stir the fire with a warped
sidtsttck , which the boys used as u
poker

"1'vo' run short of om quads , boya ,
and ]haven'ti enough to space out this
poetry; , " ho said , and his faltering lin-
gers

¬

n out through 'the motion ot trav-
eling

¬

over the case in search of the
requisite mota-

.That'
.

* all right , Dick , we'll throw
some quoins and that will bring it

right , " said one of the boys in a
sympathetic voice.

"A-
"that

, Oharloy , " said the old man ,
reminds mo of the old Cosuy-

villo
-

Hurald days , when wo used to
drop iout a dead 'ad. ' and lock up the
planer in the forms to fill out witn.

times , those , " ho continued ;
they will noror como back to the

in-

both
, " and he leaned his head on

hunds aud swayed to and fro-
.Ihobojs

.
gathered around him more

closely to prevent his tailing.-
Onu

. West! of the boys , in coming to the
in-

which
' wide , stumbling over a chase anilwas loaning against the com-

posing
¬ with

stand , ana it foil with a loud
crash Mho old man sprang to his

, and it was all the bojs could do that
restrain him. "You've pied the Rlter

, " ho shouted , "and it is time to
tn press. What shall wo do , what

iwo do ? " In

"Sit down , Dick , old fellow ; it's
nothing but an empty chase , " said the No

foremen , autl ho gently placed the old-
gentlemen in the chair-

."You
. upon

can't deceive mo , Moo , " and
tears stood in the veteran's oyes.

form in pied , and wo ought to Funibeen to press an hour ago. The
are all wrong , Mao. See , hero

page 102 , backing up page 27 , " and
old man snatchod'a' froof from the roadi.

tiook , and began tolding it in a placehelpless manner-
."It's

. 1H11

all wrong , but it is too late, " andgasped.
'The press waits. " Hero hia head any

again upon hi breast , and his fort.
breathing was thick and fast. "Yes ,

Ilock up the forms and look out olficca
o-

Tho
for loose spaces. " '

R.
boys stood silently around the Vice

compositor , and the scene was un-
impressive one in the extreme.-

"Tho
.

pages are all proved , oyory-
all right , " ho murmured in
accents. "Now , then , "care-

boys ; lift off the forms , and clean
the stones , and before , before you

up the press , lot us let us jeff
the drinks. "

fell with a heavy thud to the
, iand the foreman , with the aid of STpressman , lifted him up and laid
tenderly on a pile ot mailbags
the cutter , and ono by 0110 the fob4

returned to their cases and left
to sober up.

"Balm In Oilead.
Is balin in Gllead to heal each

gaping wound ; 1880.THOSIAB'.KLKOIHIO OIL , the remedy la
found ,

Internal and for outward use , you
fieely may apply It ;

all pain aud Inlmiumatlou , you should
nut full to try it. 3L

codtHa trille'tin worth its weight
In gold ,
by every dealer In the land thle
remedy is Bold , Mur7dlw-

A Woman's Honrt.
free I'rcu

BOO , " said the old man
with hia chin on the top of

.f o

cane and speaking in the uhrill
yoico of ago , "it must bo

3von years since Ann Maria Daily
yet I can remember the very
aho wore and the color of the KASTEI

curls that hung down over her
and the rod on her cheeks Toll

was like a winter apple ! Dear ' laoa
she's never faded a mite in all Safety

years , but just sits there a tSTPoo
at me, as she did when I OJTl" ,

her homo. You BOO there
ro-vl

Tickets
,

kind of romance tew it, and Wot.-
A

.

offbn and offen thought that if I Oeo.
O.

tin power and could rite it out it
read boautifullor than a novel ;

ffact was that Ann Maria
another beau , but that
no wonder , for she was

smartest and prettiest and best
the hull country-side ; but what
, oho had favored him evov so Room.-

XC

afore I como around aud began
' her company. Folks kind of

their names together, and OMICK
of '0111 , to bother mo , hinted ) |

cared c heap for him. Why ,
ortor tow hov neon him ! lie

and fine as a lady , and wore
shoca and had holler eyes , as if

never had quite onuff to eat. Sen'lMaria care for him ? Why , the
sense and know the difference

a feller as straight on a sapling
color like new mahogany and Cashmelanohnly-lookln' specimen as iVeslchesjerBesides , I had a mortgage on Chohomestead and Ann Maria's CaplUlowed mo money , bftt I did right Hard r-

HrUltli

I told her of aha married
deed the whole thing book to

and I did. Well , wo was married ,
made as purty a couple as you

<) vcr saw in your lifo. Ann Mam had
a sottin out of china and linen , aud I
Provided the IIOURO , and folks said Ifiad the best wife a man over h d ui( ho world , and I'd got everything just
as I wanted it , and s'poaod it would
always bo so ; but from the day wo
were married my wife failed in health
and spiritn , and in six months I buried
her ; folks said it wu consumption , butit didn't' run in the family. I
Was blind and full of pride
ihoc ; but I'vo thought since"herothe old man lowered his voice

"that mcbbo all the time she loved
that white-faced chap ns I despised.
A woman's heart , I'vo found out , is a
queer thing , and love goes where it ie-

eenl ; but if uho did and married mo
from a mistaken sense of duty , why
all I'vo' got to say is I'vo boon pun ¬

ished , too , forl loved her. Perhaps
never felt it as much as I did when
saw her lying white and peaceful in

her chintz gown , with the violet on it ,
and something her nock thatI never see before a little cheap
locket with some hair in it that wasn't-
mine. . Then I mistrusted that hot
heart had broke , and I said solemnly
as I kissed her good-by : 'My dear ,
I'll' never have n wlfo but you if I
live the fourscore year and ton ! ' and I
never have , and I think mobbo she
will too that I loved her truly and for-
give

-
mo at last. "

ShrowdnoM nnd Ability.
Hop Bitters , so freely advertised in

all the papers , secular and religious ,
are having a largo sale , and nro sup ¬

planting all other medicines. Thcro-
is no denying the virtues of the Hop
nlant , and the 'proprietors of .these
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and ability in compounding a Bitters ,
whoso virtues are so palpable to every
one's observation. [Examiner and
Ohroniolo. nmrld2w-

M talc1"
Io-

stfoat
beluj; the mctt " i utitckcet. an

1line! connecting the iiru i Metropolis , CHI
OAOO , ami tha KASTKRN , Nimii'Kmniuf.n K

80UTH-KA9T1IRN Lmiui , n VM t.'niilnatclhoro ,
K-

COUNCn
C'm , Liiv.t v mrii , Aicnisox ,

, Iluirrs anil OMAHA f UOIIMBRDUI
CvNTiKf from which rodliti

EVERY LINE OF fJ'flAD'
penetrates the Continent umiv the Ulnoar

U the Pacific Ulopo Tlit
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

.OIFIO
.

RAILWAY
the only line tram ChtaaKO owning trocK In

Kansas , or which , by Its own roud , roochci th
polntatftliox o ruuned. No Tiutirxiu BT OARRUOI

wissiNO OOINKCTIONII I No huddling lu 11-
1TontlUtod or unclean can ] , na nvory poaaon cr
carried In roomy , clean anJ cntllalad cotchei

F-
iDir

Kxprosa Tralnu
(CAM of unrivaled umjjnlilceucti , PUM.UIM

PALAO-
BDmino

SUCRPINU CARS , and our own world-f mout
CARS , tipen which meals are Hcnod of un

aurpAwod OTCcllcnco , at the low rate of SBVKrrr
Cum BACH , with ample time far hon htu-

enjoyment. .
Through CATS between UtilcAKO , PcorU , Mil

wnukoo and Missouri Illvcr 1'ointa : and cloao con
nectlona at all points of IntniwcMon with other

Wo ticket (do not forirel thbti directly to even
Importance in Katun. Nebraska BUck

, Wtomlngr , UtAh. Idaho , , Cftllfornln' ,
Oregon , Washlnirton Territory , Colorado , Arlwnn

Now Mexico.-
Asll

.
boral arrangcmrnto

other line , and rates ol tart , always mi ovr and
competitors , who furnlnh liur rltho o the com the

Don and tackle of B| orioiuui. frcn ,

Tlcketa. mape and (olden it > ! ! prlncliw
lu the United .Slattw nnd Oanado. ture

K. CABLE, K. ST. JOHN ,
I'rea't & Oeu. Hen. Tkt aodFow'r As

Manatcr. Chlcwo Chlcaro.-

of

.

EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,
OnFarnliamStbet, , 11&12 ,

OPEN DAT AND

MEALS OE LUNOHA-

OGNT3FOR

AM BREAD BAKERY-

.GEORGrE"HOTjaH
.

,
lm Proprietor.
John G. Jacobs ,

tlroiicrly of OUh& Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER
' SHORTLNE( , 1880 ,_
KANSAS CITY ,

Joe & Council Bluffs
tff. A TTTr.TCP.T-

u
Wo

TUI emi
Direct Line to ST. LOUIS

AND THE EAST .
From Omaha and the West.
change of can between Omaha and bt. ncrati ,

and but one bctwonn. OMAHA and
NEW VOU-
U.EBX3K

.

I PassengerTrains
AND WESTERN CITIES * ltti LK38

OIIAIIOE9 and 1H AJJVANOU ol ML-
OTIIiat LINEi.

entire line la equipped with Pullman i
Bleeping Cam ,. PoUoe lee) oacUw. Mlller'i
I'latlorm and Ccoplcr , and th * celebrated

VoatUKhouso Alr-brako.
that your ticket read * VIA &ANSA8

T. JOSKftl & COUNCIL Ii&UrT8 IUII
via fit. Joseuh oul St. Louis.

for sal* at all coupon atailonn la thi
J. P. IIA2NARD ,

PAWia , Oen. Bupt , Ht Joseph , Ufrl
fut. andTUket Ak'i , St. Joseph , Mo.-

ANDT
.

IlOHDiv , 'Hcket Agent ,
1020 Faynhain street.

JL. D , BAUAKD Agent ,
OWAIU.HR

S. GIBBS. ,
PHYSIOIM AND SURGEON ,

thing
Noi , Grolirhtpu Block , 15tli

Street.-
OB1AHA

.
, NEBRASKA.

llovw. 10 tola A. u , , 3 to 5 r.M-
.i'hoBB

.
cnunoctul with Central Olllc-

eM. . R. RISDON ,
' Insurance Agent

IliouiilxAwumtiroCo. , ol London ,

AmtU. . , . , . , ,. , . 5MJ.01( 00
, tY , , Capital , , ,. 1 ,000000. Ou

Jlorchiulu , ol Kuwark , N , J. ,
, , . . , , ,. . . . . . . . IWCOOO,

, I'hlladvlphla , Capital. . . , 1,200,000.-
0flrowcn'Br'uiid.

,

. , , .. .. 1239916.0
America Auuranco Co. 1WO,000.-

0Offlco , Boyd's' Opera Mm ,

WM. GERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKEHS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated JSpoons and Fork

The only nndf-

joriginnl

ktionsl pinto that

firm of |
is giving for In-

atniiao

-

Rogers Bros.
a aingloAll ou Spoons ,

Forks nnd plated Spoon n

Knives plntod triple thickness

with the groAtoat-

of
pUte only on

care , Eaoli

lot the s o o 11 o sbeing hung

on a scnlo while where expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure) a. full de-

posit

- making a single

of silver or
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear as long as-

a
would call

triple plated
OMpeoial atten-

tion

¬

to our BOO- ono

Rival." Orient Tinned
All Orders In the TTost should b* AdJroMod to

A. B. HUBERMAHN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.I-

.

.

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY AM NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stook very nearly Complete

THE ONLY RELIABLE AND STANDARD BRANDS

ClGAHETTES MP TOBACCOS

f

WONEER CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS OF AMERIC-

A.S"WB3B3T

.

OA.3PORAX !. AMBASSADOR.H-r. JAMICS. &:o. ST. JAMICS i-a &o.U.IKST NOVELTIIS. PDRK TODAOOO AND PUItB 1UC rAPBB.KWKKr OAPOAAti. COEJC MournpiBOii. Unsurpassed ior cleanliness , ,.convculiMirf The noft foollnR
,

of the conk liitwten the teeth , makes this the most
economy

dealrablo
anj

Hniolto.
jiloaiuiiil

.
mouthpiece besides absorbing 111 * nlcotlno aud rendering a cooling lenMtlon to

haina tobacco ni the renowned SWKBiOirOBAi. GKunBTTKt ,
Tim UMporul , Caporal K , and Veteran Cork Uouthploco ClRarettos

absolutely
, are highly

pure.
rocommendedUU V

,
KNAUEtXED EKDS < The lip on da of these Cigarettes are Imparrious to mois¬tluia unublttiK the Hmoker to oonsurao thum without rauulatloe tha In theMade from Ihoflnosl nolectod bright Virginia. Mild and fiwtot , guaranteed

paper
pure-

.BY
.

uotitb.

THE

Special Attention
Is Once More. Called to jthe Fact thax

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINK OF '

Furnishi-ng Goods
Hats and Caps

aro'propared to moot tbo do rounds of the trade In regard to Latest Style *and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring In Commotion .
RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & COS !
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

SAUSAGES !

Practical Sausage Manufacturer ,

ORDERS OF ALL KINDS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR AUL
VARIETIES OF SAUSAGES.

Family orders attended to with despatch , and every ¬

promised satisfactory. I invite a call at-

No. . 210 South Tenth Street.-

P

.

I L L S B U RY ' S B E'S T !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR
always gives satisfaction , because it make3
superior article of Bread , and is the Ohear

est Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to.run alike or

money refunded. ,,

M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

, .

M


